Welcome to the Confluence Pages of Health Level 7 (HL7) International

Agenda Items can be sent to any of the following:

Stan Huff Claude Nanjo Kurt Allen Karen Thullner

2022 CIMI Meeting Minutes
2021 CIMI Meeting Minutes
2020 CIMI Meeting Minutes
2019 CIMI Meeting Minutes
2018 CIMI Meeting Minutes

- **HL7 Call Information**
  - **Phone Number:** +1 770-657-9270, Participant Passcode: 134373
  - **Web Meeting Info:** [https://hi7-org.zoom.us/j/99048893711?pwd=TINrMElEU2ZMTEtLbThOWXJKSzRydz09](https://hi7-org.zoom.us/j/99048893711?pwd=TINrMElEU2ZMTEtLbThOWXJKSzRydz09) Meeting ID: 990 4889 3711 Passcode: 128856
  - **One tap mobile**
    - +13462487799,,99048893711# US (Houston)
    - +16699009128,,99048893711# US (San Jose)
  - **Dial by your location**
    - +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
    - +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
    - +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
    - +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
    - +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
    - +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
  - **Meeting ID:** 990 4889 3711 Find your local number: [https://hi7-org.zoom.us/u/abwEKPlkX](https://hi7-org.zoom.us/u/abwEKPlkX)
  - **Call Notes:** Please note that the CIMI group meets the first Thursday of every months at 2pm ET
  - **View all call details at** [http://www.hl7.org/concalls/CallDetails.cfm?concall=60743](http://www.hl7.org/concalls/CallDetails.cfm?concall=60743)